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New Technologies for Ancient Practices: Is Water Cremation a Viable Option for 
Interment of the Met in Jewish Burials? 
 

םדָאָ תמַשְׁנִ ,הוָהיְ רנֵ  — A lamp of G-d is the soul of man (Mishlei 20:27)  
 
Introduction 
Each and every person who is alive or will ever be alive will die; this difficult truth hovers over us 

all. Along with the existential question of life itself, is the question, what happens to my body 

after death? How will the flesh that once was vibrant be disposed of? How can this happen in a 

way that honors the life of the person, comforts the mourners, and is practical regarding the land 

and workers that will be dealing with the body (heretofore call ‘the met’). 

 

In reviewing the topic of burial in the literature, we find that in ancient Israel, people were once 

buried in caves - considered burial in the ground. There was also a time when a met was 

buried in a field and after the flesh disintegrated, the bones were gathered and placed in the 

family ancestral cave, mound, or ossuary. Even as the tradition shifted from these practices, 

the minhag remained to bury in the ground. With over seven billion people on this earth, the 

current population will have to find places to be buried, even as the available earth to create 

proper burial sites will diminish over time. Fire cremation re-surfaced in the twentieth century 

as a viable option for interment1. Even as Teshuvot were written in the Reform, Conservative, 

and Orthodox movements that ruled against fire cremation, many Jews are creating a 

“consensus of the pious” that is questioning these rulings. Carbon footprints, economic and 

environmental factors are pressing on these old rulings to question the viability of cremation as 

a means to deal with the met. 

 

There have been exploratory forays into water cremation, better known as alkaline hydrolysis. 

This is the topic that will be explored in this teshuvah, from a Jewish Renewal perspective. 

Jewish Renewal approaches halachah through the lens of’ integral halachah’. This approach is 

dedicated to understanding traditional rulings and then to reach into the present and future, to 

ensure that Jewish tradition is as relevant for the realities of today, as they were in the past. 

                                                        
1 According to Aley Shalechet, owner of Israel’s first crematorium, in 2007 cremation is chosen in the Western 
World as follows: Japan 99.9%; Switzerland 75.5%; England 73%; Sweden and Denmark 70%; Canada 45%; 
U.S. 32%; Spain 17.8%; Italy 16%. 
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Integral halacha invites us to ensure that all decisions are seven generation sound. There are 

several questions we ask2  that ensure rules, laws, and customs are designed to both support 

structure in society and to assist in inner transformation of the person. Jewish law does not 

exist for its own sake; it is designed to uphold a civil society, honor the glory of God and our 

role as existing in God’s image, and to assist a person in becoming aligned with God’s will. 

This latter demands inner work and transformation. Our biology and our ego may try to drive 

the bus, yet, it is aligning with God’s will that advances the soul. And, if my soul is lit from the 

lamp of God, it is essential that I honor the soul’s inner journey of transformation and privilege 

this journey. In Rabbi Zalman Schacter Shalomi’s own words. 

“...the transformative part of the mitzvah is what we are looking to preserve...We begin 

with deconstruction, seeking to uncover the original insight which led to the creation of 

the practice which, in turn, is supposed to serve the purpose of helping us to remain 

connected to the insight. When we get into reconstruction, we need to go beyond 

social and historic reconstruction. What we really want is to re-create the same kind of 

situation, appropriate to our technology, our mind space, and how we can do it right.”3 

 

This teshuvah will be looking at a different kind of cremation – water cremation. This 

technology was first used in the funeral industry in 2011. This teshuvah will explore the use of 

this new technology utilizing traditional analysis and will add a factor that I have not yet seen 

in the literature – and that is the care of the soul in the process. Jewish sources associate the 

dissolving of the flesh with the soul’s atonement process and we will consider below how this 

might be affected by AH.  We will also explore this topic from economic and environmental 

concerns. The sheer number of humans upon this earth right now demands that we 

understand the impact of our rules and legislations on the environment.  

 

Sh’eila 
Background 

Daniel Ziskin is part owner of The Natural Funeral Home. Their mission is to arrange green 

                                                        
2 Such as: Whose needs are being served? What does God have to do with it? Am I creating an increase in 
meaningful Jewish engagement? How do we recalibrate practices so that they stay meaningful and relevant to 
changes in society? 
3 Schachter-Shalomi, Integral Halacha; pages 10 and 20 
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burial, water cremation (alkaline hydrolysis or green cremation), conventional flame 

cremation, Reverent Body CareÔ and memorials. They are committed to green solutions as 

an answer to some of the environmental problems of traditional burial. The Natural Funeral 

Home owners are all environmental activists. 

 

Problems associated with traditional burial include the consumption of resources utilized in 

burial4, available land for burial5, and carbon footprint6 of the burial process. Daniel came to 

me, wondering about the possibility of interfacing with the Jewish community for utilization of 

their services, for burial. I shared with him the Jewish response to fire cremation and that 

even though it is not forbidden, it is discouraged. He shared information about alkaline 

hydrolysis and wondered if it was an appropriate intervention, as no fire is used. 

 

Question: 
What is the appropriate response for Daniel to give to Jewish clients, if they ask if 
alkaline hydrolysis is halachically acceptable? 
 

We might ask, why consider this topic? And what factors must be taken into consideration in 

order to determine halachic acceptability? Is it incumbent upon us to take environmental 

factors into consideration? How do we create a decision that honors the soul’s journey 

throughout its process of kapara?  

 

Looking at alternatives to full body burial is relevant today, as available land in Israel and in 

Jewish cemeteries throughout America are being used up. In Israel available land for burial is 

at a crisis level. These factors are important enough to demand that burial societies find new 

                                                        

4The New York Times, "Thinking About Having a Green Funeral?" Mar. 22, 2018 
“Here is what Americans put in the ground each year through traditional burials: 20 million feet of wood, 4.3 
million gallons of embalming fluids, 1.6 million tons of reinforced concrete, 17,000 tons of copper and bronze, 
and 64,500 tons of steel” 

5Burial density—the size, depth, ratio, and distance of burial plots from each other in an acre of cemetery—is 
determined by several factors that make a realistic estimate difficult, chief among them the naturally occurring 
terrain, including soil composition which in turn affects water run-off, root involvement, slope, and other 
impediments. The Conservation Burial Alliance recommends burial density no greater than 300/acre, although 
most have a much lower burial density. A traditional cemetery buries between 1000 -1200 burials/acre. 
 
6 https://www.greenburialcouncil.org/:   
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answers to a critical situation. Solutions include creation of niche graves and a return to the 

gathering of the bones after the flesh has decomposed off of the body.7 In America two 

square miles of the United States goes to new graves.8 In Boulder CO there are two Jewish 

cemeteries. One is completely filled up, and the other is coming close to maximum space. 

Considering there are 20,000 Jewish people in Boulder, this will be a problem in 10-20 years. 

Each year US cemeteries bury over 30 million board feet of hardwood and 90,000 tons of 

steel in caskets, 17,000 tons of steel and copper in vaults, and 1.6 million tons of reinforced 

concrete in vaults. With green burial, fewer resources are used. Looking at solutions 

BEFORE it is a problem is responsible stewardship.  

 

Another consideration is the sheer number of human beings that will need internment, as our 

population increases and available land decreases. Wikipedia contends “In demographics, 

the world population is the total number of humans currently living, and was estimated to 

have reached 7.8 billion people as of March 2020. It took over 200,000 years of human 

history for the world's population to reach 1 billion, and only 200 years more to reach 7 

billion.” Jewish burial in both the United States and Israel are beginning to reconcile these 

numbers with available land; aforementioned solutions are on the table.  

 

Environmental factors and economic concerns 

Burial practices and halacha were established two millennia ago. Jewish law consistently 

goes back to Torah and Talmud to ensure that there is an unbroken chain of law that honors 

the word of God and the sagacity of our Sages. Yet the sheer numbers that show the 

fulfillment of ‘be fruitful and multiply and replenish the earth”9 have changed the landscape of 

burial.  

 

In Israel, where land is precious, cemeteries are filling up.10 We are left wondering how we 

can respond to this situation.  Jeremy Kalmanofsky, who wrote the standard for alternative 

burial, asks,  

                                                        
7 https://www.haaretz.com/israel-news/.premium.MAGAZINE-jerusalem-set-to-open-world-s-first-underground-
cemetery-this-fall-1.7686534; August 2015 article 
8 Harris, Page 56 
9 Genesis 9:1 
10 Korvazar, Kalmonofsky 
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As in so many areas, modern life raises new questions and poses new problems. 

Jews are asking about the ecological and fiscal sustainability of our burial practices; 

cemeteries are filling up, especially in the Holy Land, as well as in many American 

population centers. One might legitimately ask how much flexibility Jewish law has for 

alternative mortuary methods. The evolving technologies examined below are not in 

common use today.11 

Between available land, carbon footprint of the funeral and mortuary practices, possible 

pollution of mercury and other toxic chemicals in the ground from burial, and the economics of 

burial - there are many issues today that have created a complicated scenario of how we 

intern the met. Ten acres of a typical cemetery contain nearly 1,000 tons of casket steel, 

20,000 tons of concrete in burial vaults, and enough wood used in coffins to build 40 homes.12 

When many of the rules and laws of burial were created, families lived close to where their 

ancestors were buried. The structure of society was predicated on limited mobility; family 

ossuraries were common and there was often a single cemetery for kin. The practices of 

gathering bones and bringing them to a single cemetery was both simple and easy.. For 

example, my parents live in Scottsdale AZ, I live in Boulder CO, the rest of the immediate 

family is in Los Angeles CA, and their gravesite is in Chicago IL. To gather us all together and 

ship the metim over 1000 miles is something that our ancestors did not consider as they were 

creating burial halakhot. Could alkaline hydrolysis honor a simplified process of gathering 

bones and economically bring the families together in interment? 

 

Background Sources 
History of burial in ancient Jewish practices 

Our first mention of interment of a deceased is in Genesis 23:19, in which Abraham seeks a 

place to bury his wife, Sarah. His inquiry to the owners of the land he seeks to buy suggests 

that cave burial was an accepted practice. In the Talmud Sanhedrin 96b we find a reference 

to Jewish cave burial. This is borne out by historian Roland de Vaux:  

“The normal type of Israelite tomb is a burial chamber dug out of soft rock, or making 

use of a natural cave. The entry is a narrow passage opening on one of the sides: on 

                                                        
11 Kalmanofsky, Page 
12 Statistics from Centre for Natural Burial 
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the other three sides are ledges on which the bodies were laid. There is sometimes a 

cavity in which the bones of skeletons were placed to make way for new burials. 

These tombs are, in fact, common tombs, used by a family or clan over a considerable 

period...In the Hellenistic period a new type of tomb appears; instead of ledges, narrow 

niches are cut perpendicularly into the wall, and the corpses placed inside. For at least 

two hundred years, from 100 BCE to 100 CE, the bones were laid to rest in coffers of 

soft limestone: great numbers of these ossuaries have been discovered in the 

neighborhood of Jerusalem. In Palestine, other methods of burial, such as shafts 

opened in the rock, stone sarcophagi and wooden or leaden coffins, are later than 

biblical times.”13 

 

We learn about a two-stage protocol in The Jerusalem Talmud.14  Therein is a description of 

the practice of likut atzamot (gathering of bones), where first the bones are buried in shallow 

pits (mahamorot), and kept there until the flesh dissolves. Once that occurs (usually after a 

year) the bones were collected by family members and buried in the family/clan final resting 

place. 15 They were often put into stone boxes, or ossuaries16. After some time, burial was 

done in wood coffins and family crypts became private plots. By the 2nd Century CE, burial 

would have occurred sometime after the destruction of the Second Temple. The exile 

effected burial practices and burial in the ground became the accepted practice by the 14th C. 

CE. By Medieval times private burial grounds, pine boxes, and Chevrah Kaddishah societies 

were the norm for most of the Jewish community. 

 

Jewish Views on Burial 

As previously mentioned, we all die. How to honor an individual life is connected to how the 

body of the met (the one who has died) is dealt with; the industry calls this the disposition of 

the body. Burying into the ground is a Jewish value based on rabbinic law, extrapolated from 

Torah. “You will return to the ground, for it was from the ground that you were taken.”17 

                                                        
13 De Vaux, Page 57 
14 Mo’ed Katan 1:5 
15 gathered unto his forefathers – Masechet Avodah 
16 The length of the box was the length of the femur bone, which is the longest in body. There was a value for 
not grinding or cutting bones. Source: A Depository of Inscribed Ossuaries in the Kidron Valley," Israel 
Exploration Journal 12 (1962)  
17 Genesis 3:19 
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Throughout Genesis we hear of the stories of the Matriarchs and Patriarchs who are returned 

to the earth.18 Yet rabbinic law most often uses a Deuteronomic passage to mandate ground 

burial. In Deut. 21:22–23 it states: 

גכ  רוֹבקָ-יכִּ ,ץעֵהָ-לעַ וֹתלָבְִנ ןילִתָ-א!  

 ,םיהִ!אֱ תלַלְקִ-יכִּ--אוּההַ םוֹיּבַּ וּנּרֶבְּקְתִּ

אמֵּטַתְ אְ!ו ;יוּלתָּ  רשֶׁאֲ ,Gתְמָדְאַ-תאֶ ,

ס{  .הלָחֲַנ Gלְ ןתֵֹנ ,Gיהֶ!אֱ הָוהְי }  

23 his body shall not remain all night upon the tree, but 

you shall surely bury him the same day; for he that is 

hanged is a reproach unto God; that thou defile not thy 

land which the LORD thy God giveth thee for an 

inheritance. {S} 

Although this particular verse is intended for the burying of a criminal, the rabbis used the 

hermeneutical principle of Prat Ukhlal19, which is a particular statement followed by a general 

statement. The general statement is intended to include instances other than that in the 

particular statement. Hence, the rabbis said, if this is true for the wicked, it must be true for 

the righteous as well.20 The biblical prohibition against leaving a human body unburied 

alludes to the positive biblical mitzvah to bury bodies in the earth. Several medieval 

commentators confirm that burial is a biblical mitzvot.21   

 

Something that never changes, is that laws change. Rabbinic law often sources itself in 

Tanakh, yet there is dispute. Jeremy Kalmanofsky writes: 

The Talmud considers the possibility that in-ground burial was merely the prevailing 

custom, but that other mortuary methods might also satisfy the prohibition against 

leaving a body unburied. As a result, important Rishonim and Aharonim [e.g. R. 

Hananel to b. Sanhedrin 46b, Lehem Mishnah to Avel 12.1, and probably R. Yosef 

Karo himself in SA YD 362.1] dissent from Rambam’s view and consider in-ground 

burial to be a rabbinic norm, not required by the Torah itself. R. David Golinkin adopts 

this view in a 1996 responsum.22  

Hence, our standard for burial went from burying in caves, to a two-step process of shallow burial 

while the flesh dissolves and then gathering the bones for burial in a family place, to burial in a 

                                                        
18 Gen. 23:19; 35:20; 49:29-32; 50:25-26 
19 One of the thirteen principles the Torah is expounded, as taught by Rabbi Ishmael 
20 Sanhedrin 6:6; Sanhedrin 46b; Kitzur Shulchan Aruch 199 
21 Rambam, Ramban, also Sefer HaChinuch 
22 Kalmanofsky, Page 2; Golinkin Responsa http://responsafortoday.com/vol6/2_6.pdf 
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pine box in a deep grave. What has remained static is to bury within a short time (from the Torah 

dictate of 24 hours to the 72-hour standard of today) and a minhag or custom not do fire 

cremations. 

 

Laws created in Israel and the Middle east have also influenced the halacha on burial. For 

example, there are climate and geographical differences to Israel and Babylonian realities, that 

could have an effect on how a body is buried (due to temperature and humidity23). Yet 

functionally, most Rabbis insist on burial of the body due to kavod hamet. Kalmanofsky adds, 

“how we treat dead bodies articulates our values about living people, and the dignity of all people 

would be at stake.” The value to bury a body is woven into the fabric of Jewish life-cycles.  

 

Honoring the Dead – Kavod hamet 

One thing that all sources agree on is the imperative to honor the dead. (Kavod Hamet) We 

are reminded that accompanying a met to the grave has no measure, to show our honor for 

the life that was.24  Isaac Klein writes, “Life is sacred. Its beginning and its end are mysteries. 

Both birth and death touch the fringe of the divine and have therefore been invested with 

body and soul because both are the handiwork of God...The principle of Kavod hamet has 

gained new relevance in connection with a number of current problems, including autopsy, 

embalming, cremations....”25 Kavod hamet is paramount in the burial process and underlies 

all decisions in burial. This principle will be considered as a primary factor.  

Klein adds: 

 “The distinction between soul and body is something foreign to the Hebrew mentality, 

and death, therefore, is not regarded as the separation of these two elements. A live man 

is a living ‘soul’ (nefesh).26 Death is not annihilation. So long as the body exists and the 

bones at least remain, the soul exists...These ideas account for the are bestowed on the 

corpse and the importance of honorable burial, for the soul continued to feel what was 

                                                        
23  Carrie, Srnka, The Effects of Sun and Shade on the Early Stages of Human Decomposition, University of 
Tennessee - Knoxville 
24 Bava Batra 100b:3 
25 Klein, Pages 270 & 273 
26 Numbers 6:6; Leviticus 21:11 
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done to the body. Hence to be left unburied, a prey to the birds and the wild beasts, was 

the worst of all curses.”27 

Rabbinic tradition repeatedly teaches us of the importance of kavod hamet regardless of 

socio-economic status, gender, behavior in life, criminal trespass.28 From an emotional 

standpoint this honoring brings respite to a living soul. Knowing that one’s life and body will 

be respected from first breath until the decomposition of the flesh is the ultimate honoring. It 

is a reminder that one’s life has mattered, that last breath does not discard the value of a life. 

 

An auxiliary factor to this is care of the soul; is it necessary to consider rate of time for the 

dissolving of the flesh in the soul’s kapara (atonement) process? We will return to this later. 

 
Collection of the Bones -   תומצע טוקיל  

The dissolving of flesh happens in a short period of time29 while the bones last throughout time. 

This factor has put an emphasis on caring for the bones as part of the burial process. The 

Talmud30 and Shulchan Arukh has spoken to this in detail.  The shallow field in which the met 

was buried allowed for the decomposition of the flesh. The prevailing belief was that it would 

take a year for full decomposition and during this time, judgment of the soul would occur. 

Halacha states: 

"A collection of bones [for final burial] is made only after the flesh has become 

decomposed; [for] once the flesh is decomposed, the shape of the corpse is no longer 

discernible through the bones. Therefore, one may collect by himself his father's and 

mother's bones.31 

The notion of judgment while the flesh is still on the bones is a topic that the Talmud 

addresses32 and never fully settles. Yet the custom of saying Kaddish for a parent for 11 

months is connected to this idea of the soul’s judgment being complete. ****** 
 

                                                        
27 de Veux, Page 56 
28 Deuteronomy 23:22-3; Proverbs 22:2; Sanhedrin 6:6; Sanhedrin 45a; Tobit 3:3-4;  
29 Green Burial Council; See appendix 
30 Yerushalami Moed Katan 5a:1; Sanhedrin 6:6 Sanhedrin 42; Sanhedrin 47b:4; 3 
31 Shulchan Arukh, Yoreh De'ah, Siman 403 
32 Sanhedrin 46b 
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As previously mentioned, the two-stage process of burial during pre-exilic times, meant that 

the bones were collected after the flesh had dissolved33. The mishnah adds that “that with the 

decomposition of his flesh, the executed transgressor achieves atonement, so that he may be 

buried alongside his righteous relatives.”34 This value for ancestral interment, established 

throughout biblical and Mishnaic times, influenced how the bones were dealt with.  

 

This import put on the bones seems to have a connection with views on resurrection of the 

dead. In both Midrash Bereshit Rabbah35 and Leviticus Rabbah36 there is a reference to the 

indestructible nature of the luz bone and how it will be used in the resurrection of bodies at the 

time of Mashiach. Bnei Issachar also refers to the reshimu or residue of the soul that clings to 

the bones.37  Because of this (and the lack of clarity on whether the luz bone is a vertebra or 

the sacrum) it is important to emphasize that is essential that the bones remain intact.38 In 

Alkaline hydrolysis, the custom is to ppulverize the bones into a powder;  yet to preserve the 

bones for the above stated purpose, other arrangements would have to be made. Lastly, 

Talmud teaches: “We do not break the bones nor sever the sinews [of a corpse] unless the 

bones were already broken of their own accord and the sinews severed of their own accord.” 39  
 

Care of the Soul 

The literature on disposition of the met speaks of kavod hamet, yet does not discuss the journey 

of the soul after death, even if it is alluded to in the saying of kaddish. Once the met has been 

interned, we might ask, is there a journey the soul makes? Is the way in which the process of the 

flesh dissolving from the bone matters for the soul’s journey? I have not found this discussed in 

the literature yet feel it is an important component that can be added to the discussion; and 

perhaps the soul’s journey will help us understand if alkaline hydrolysis can be considered a valid 

method of interment of the met. 

 

                                                        
33 Sanhedrin 47b:4 
34 Ibid. 
35 Bereshit Rabbah 3 
36 Leviticus Rabb 4 
37 B’nei Issaschar 
38 Semachot 12:1 
39 Semachot 12:7 
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And what about care of the soul after death? The will of a person seems to dissolve after death, 

leaving the presence of the soul that deserves honor and dignity. The soul is purported to go 

through a teshuvah (repentance) process or kapara – an atonement. Sanhedrin 46b-5 asks: 

  אוה הרפכ םושמ וא אוה אנויזב םושמ הרובק והל איעביא
 A dilemma was raised before the Sages: Is burial obligatory on account of 
disgrace, i.e., so that the deceased should not suffer the disgrace of being left 

exposed as his body begins to decompose, or is it on account of atonement, i.e., so 

that the deceased will achieve atonement by being returned to the ground from which 

he was formed?40  We also learn: 

ביתכד  ( כ ,ז תלהק אטחי אלו בוט השעי רשא ץראב קידצ ןיא םדא (  

Yes, even the righteous are in need of atonement, as it is written: “For there is no 

righteous person on earth who does good and never sins” (Ecclesiastes 7:20), 

and so even the righteous need atonement for the few sins that they committed over 

the course of their lifetimes.41 

 

Even as the question of atonement or disgrace is never fully answered, there is an admittance 

that all souls will need to go through a kapara process after death. What does our tradition say 

about this process? We have to look into the kabalistic literature for an answer to this. The 

discussion begins with Chazal, who state that the dissolving of the flesh helps kapara; they 

suggest that a person is judged as long as there is flesh on the bones. This view claims that 

judgment goes on as long as there is flesh on the bones. The question remains, how do we 

know? Do we believe the mystics? Kabbalists? Reports and stories of people who have had 

near death experiences? And, other questions that come up include - does time matter to the 

soul? Does space? Can the process of kapara take place in an instant or is it a time-based 

process? Because there is no way to answer these questions for sure, we can begin by 

looking into the literature for more information about the soul and its journey. Bereshit Rabbah 

talks about levels of the soul. 

                                                        
40 Sanhedrin 46b-5 
41 Sanhedrin 46b-15 
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( אכ ,ג תלהק רמַאֱנֶּשֶׁ ,תדֶרֶוֹיוְ הלָוֹע איהִשֶׁ ,חַוּר .שׁפֶנֶּהַ אוּה םדָּהַ יכִּ  .הלָעְמַלְ איהִ הלָוֹעהָ םדָאָ יֵנבְּ חַוּר עַדֵוֹי ימִ :(
 ,הדָיחְִי .ףוּגּבַּ היָּחַ איהְִו םיתִמֵ םירִבָאֵהָ לכָּשֶׁ ,היָּחַ .אבָטָ אתָיפִוֹאהָ ןירִמְאָ אתָיָּרִבְדִּ ,איָּפִוֹאהָ וֹז ,המָשְָׁנ

ףוּגּבַּ הדָיחְִי איהְִו ,םִיַנשְׁ םִיַנשְׁמִ םירִבָאֵהָ לכָּשֶׁ  
 
By five names is the soul/nefesh called: nefesh, ru’ach, n’shamah, chayah (living one), 
y’chidah (unique one). Nefesh – this is the blood . . . Ru’ach – for she rises and falls, 
[as in:] “Who knows if the ru’ach of human beings goes upward?” [Ec. 3:21]. N’shamah 
– this is the visage/character/ofah. . . Chayah – that all the limbs die and (i.e., unless) 
she lives in the body. Y’chidah – that all the limbs are two by two [but] she is singular 
in the body.42  

R. Simchah P. Raphael, Founder and Director of the DA’AT INSTITUTE (Death Awareness, 

Advocacy and Training) writes: 

If we start with the assumption that consciousness survives bodily death, what impact does 

cremation have on the state of the soul, as opposed to in-ground burial? According to the 

Kabbalists, after death the soul goes through what is called Hibbut Ha-Kever, the Pangs of 

the Grave. According to the Zohar (I 218b-219a) this is a process of the nephesh, or 

bioenergetic (pranic) dimension of the soul leaving go of its attachments to body, and dis-

connecting from the physical realm. In the Vedic tradition of India, it is believed that cremation 

speeds up this process. Once the soul sees the incineration of its own physical corpse, the 

soul can more easily leave go of attachments to the physical realm and continue its post-

mortem journey of purgation and ultimately divine recompense (i.e. what we refer to as 

Gehenna and Gan Eden, which are states of consciousness, not realms of celestial 

geography). The spiritual task of (the nephesh aspect of) the soul soon after death is to leave 

go of attachment to physicality. Fire clearly burns up attachments to the physical realm. From 

the standpoint of the postmortem journey of the soul, perhaps one could argue that the 

method of cremation has a greater spiritual efficacy than burial. That is certainly what one 

can learn from the Hindus and Buddhists who have a very clearly articulated philosophy of 

the consciousness of the soul at the time of death, and in the world beyond. Either way, the 

journey of the soul after death is about completion with the physical realm. That is not say 

that burial cannot support the process of completion. But certainly there is nothing in 

cremation that would hinder the postmortem tasks of the soul. In fact, the opposite is true.43 

                                                        
42 Bereshit Rabbah 14:9 
43 Raphael 
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In a private interview with Rabbi Dr. Raphael, he noted that in Pirkei Eliezer44 it is stated that 

the soul goes back and forth. between the gravesite and its former home experiencing pangs 

(hibbut ha-kever). The soul is still attached to the body, especially if the person never 

prepared for their death, or if they refused the spiritual life. He noted that in the inter-mezzo 

period – when the soul has not completely dis-attached from its physicality – that it could be 

considered compassionate to assist the dissolving, to mitigate the confusion. R. Raphael 

added for this to be effective, the process would have to be sanctified and appropriate 

prayers and kavanah would be appropriate. 

 

Massekhet HIbbut Ha-Kever45, a 16th century kabalistic text attributed to Rabbi Isaac Luria 

(the Arizal), speaks of the specifics of the pangs of the soul. It is said that the soul’s judgment 

begins immediately after the person is buried in the ground, and then goes through several 

days of a process that separates the outer shell (body) from the inner shell (soul), The Arizal 

writes that the ministering angels of the heavenly court demand a reckoning of how the soul 

did when it is encased in the body. The text also states that this process lasts for a year, 

although it does not speak of the relationship between the completion of judgment and 

remaining flesh on the bones. Appendix Three looks at the process after death in more detail. 

 

According to Malbim,46 three different levels of the soul undergo a process after death. The 

neshama, or eternal soul that never dies, needs no instruction after death; it is reported that 

this level of soul will return to its source. The nefesh, connects human life to all sentient life, 

and is akin to the animalistic life force. This level of soul also does not need instruction after 

death. Yet the ruach level of soul – the part of a person’s unique character that is the “human 

spirit caged within the body of man” DOES need support and instruction. This level of soul 

conjoins with the flesh, and is the soul ‘part’ that chooses between right and wrong. From 

Malbim’s point of view, the nefesh will dissipate quickly, the neshama returns to source with 

no ‘work’ done at all. Yet the ruach will have to account for choices made while conjoined 

                                                        
44 Pirkei de Rabbi Eliezer, Chapter 34 
45 Gates of Reincarnation; Chapter 23, Section 3 
46 Rabbi Meir Leibush ben Yechiel Michel, Page 445 
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with the flesh, and needs a period of time to do so; the actual details of timing and process of 

this are difficult to discern. 

 

Rabbi Yair Hoffman, professor at Tel Aviv University has completed a study of the soul just 

before and after death. He writes, 

“When the soul departs, it is compared to the extinguishing of a lamp (Shir HaShirim 

Rabbah 6:1). The connection that binds the soul to the body is quite strong. The Gemara 

in Avodah Zarah (20b) tells us that in order to sever that connection, the Malach 

HaMavet, the Angel of Death, frightens the person to death, causing the soul to detach 

from the body. If the person had developed a close connection to Hashem in his or her 

lifetime, then ein macharid—there is no frightening on the part of the Malach HaMaves. 

Rather, the departing of the soul occurs because of its desire to attach to the Shekinah, 

which arrives as well...Sometimes the severing of the two is painful and sometimes it is 

not, depending upon the spiritual level of the deceased (see Ohr HaChaim Parashas 

Bechukosai 26 and Gemara in Berachos 8a)...Immediately upon death, the neshama 

can be in a state of utter confusion. The soul that is now detached from the body is 

painfully aware of any and all things that physically surround its body. This is particularly 

true before the body is buried. The soul can also hear words that are said by others that 

are around the body. The Talmud (Shabbos 152a) tells us that the soul itself mourns for 

its body for a full seven days. This is seen from the verse “His soul mourns for him” (Job 

14:22)...For the first 12 months after death, portions of the soul hover over the body. For 

most neshamot, until the body reaches a certain level of decomposition, the soul 

wanders near the body and has no permanent resting place. This is one of the reasons 

for its pain and discomfort. The soul thus hovers over the body. During this time, the soul 

is aware of and is pained by the physical changes that occur to its body. Tehillim, praises 

recited to Hashem, are a source of comfort for the confused neshama...The Talmud 

(Shabbos 152a) therefore states, “Worms are as painful to the dead as needles are to 

the flesh of the living, as it is written (Job14:22), ‘His flesh grieves for him.’” The 
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Mekubalim call this “Chibut HaKever”—punishment of the grave.  For some people, what 

happens to the body in the grave can be even more painful than Gehinnom itself.”47 

One can see from this discussion that there is not a definitive understanding of what exactly 

happens to the soul after death, nor which level of soul is experiencing what. What is clear is 

that there is a strong Biblical, Talmudic, and Kabalistic belief that the soul is immortal and has to 

experience a reckoning. For how long is unclear. How judgment is connected to the flesh is 

unclear.  Perhaps it would be merciful to decompose the flesh more quickly, to mitigate the 

pangs of the grave? Or, would it be circumventing the process of kapara? Oh, to know for sure! 

 

Alkaline Hydrolysis  

As already state, traditional Jewish burial places the met directly into the ground. There is 

pressure today – due to economic and environmental factors, and lack of available cemetery 

land – to utilize alternative methods for dealing with the body after death. Integral halacha 

demands that these factors are integrated into Jewish law and customs. How to do this and 

honor burial in the ground is controversial. Until recently there was little option besides fire 

cremation. Recently, new technology has been developed which utilizes water to dissolve the 

flesh off of the body, called Alkaline Hydrolysis (AH). 48 Alkaline Hydrolysis is often compared 

to fire cremation, yet the biochemistry between the two are quite different. One uses fire and 

the other uses water. If we are to make a decision on AH, it is necessary to differentiate it 

from fire cremation, which the science supports. 49  AH dissolves the flesh via a specific 

                                                        
47 Hoffman, Yair What Happens to the Soul After Death? 
48 The process is also known variously as resomation, bio cremation, aquamation, and water resolution. See, for 
example, Resomation Ltd. (www.resomation.com), BioCremation (biocremationinfo.com), and Aquamation 
International (www.aquamationindustries.com).   
49 Wilson: “Alkaline hydrolysis is in a sense the opposite of burning by fire. Burning is an oxidative process, 
whereas alkaline hydrolysis is a reductive process. Muscles, collagen, and hair are made of protein. In the AH 
process, proteins are reduced to their basic building blocks, called amino acids. Small groups of amino acids 
remain and are called peptides. Fats are reduced to biodegradable soap. Sugars are formed and nutrients are 
released (minerals). Chemicals such as embalming agents, cytotoxic drugs, etc. are broken down into basic 
nutrient elements. Water is liberated as the fats and proteins are reduced, and the bones and teeth, which are 
made of mineral ash called calcium phosphate, are not dissolved. Bones and teeth are like a sponge interlaced 
with collagen. As the collagen is broken down the bones become more and more fragile. The ends of the bones, 
the skull, the pelvis and other bones become very fragile while the denser shafts of the long bones and the teeth 
retain some strength due to the density of the calcium phosphate. All materials become sterile due to the 
temperature of the process and the breakdown of the proteins. All microorganisms consist of protein, and they 
are broken down into amino acids and small peptides as well. DNA and RNA are proteins, and as stated above 
those are also broken down into the basic elements. 
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chemical process that reduces the met to water and bone. The met is put into a container, 

with 95% water and 5% alkaline solution (potassium hydroxide or sodium hydroxid), that is 

gently rocked for several hours. During this process, the flesh dissolves and the bones 

remain mostly intact, although they are dry and brittle.50  

 

According to the Cremation Association of North America, “alkaline hydrolysis mimics what 

happens in natural decomposition as part of a burial, “just sped up dramatically by the 

chemicals.” Industry standards then grind the bone into a powder and offer the bones to the 

bereaved. The remaining water solution is made up of water, peptides, amino acids, fats, 

salts, and potassium nitrate. The water can be given to the bereaved for burial, used as 

fertilizer for a favorite garden spot, given to farmers for fertilization, or disposed of. There is 

no environmental hazard to the process, as Ah removes any toxic elements, such as 

mercury, so it is not recycled into the earth. AH uses little energy, releases no toxic fumes, 

and is marketed as a green alternative to fire cremation. Essentially, alkaline hydrolysis 

mirrors the chemical decomposition that happens when a body is buried, except AH takes 

just hours -- from three to 12 depending on the temperature and pressure in the chamber -- 

instead of months or years. 

 

Cremation 

Fire cremation is frowned upon in Jewish law; both the conservative and reform movement 

have responsum on the topic. A review of burial literature does not reveal an explicit 

prohibition of cremation; it reveals that rabbis began to vigorously refute it in the nineteenth 

century as European Jews began to imitate European culture. The 1891 Reform Responsa,51  

written by Dr. M. Schlessinger at the direction the Executive Committee, declares cremation 

Is a permissible practice; this has not been refuted since that time. The Responsa states 

Religion has the right and the duty to demand that its voice be heard on this question. 

Religion in general, and the spirit of Judaism especially, has to step forward and claim 

emphatically that the dead bodies of our dear deceased ones must be treated with 

                                                        
50 See Appendix II for a picture of the bones 

51 CCAR responsa ARR 341-348 
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decency, with propriety, and with serious-mindedness; that in the last rites performed 

at the funerals of mortal men, rich and poor be considered alike; that all unnecessary 

pompousness and ostentatious display of riches be avoided on such occasion; that at 

cremations as well as at burials, words of faith and hope, words of consolation and 

encouragement, words of religious uplifting and of recalling to the duties of life be 

spoken. And no rabbi–I should think, even no rabbi who entertains conservative 

views–has a right to decline, if invited, to speak such words at the cremation of a 

deceased co-religionist. We conclude now by saying that only the following motion, or 

one similar to it, may probably be in order in a rabbinical conference: 

Be it resolved that, in case we should be invited to officiate as ministers of religion at 

the cremation of a departed co-religionist, we ought not to refuse on the plea that 

cremation is anti-Jewish or irreligious.52 

 in a post-Holocaust response to the horrors of the fire deaths of millions of people, the 

acceptance of the practice of fire cremation shifted in the Reform movement, out of respect to 

those who expired in the concentration camps53. After the Holocaust, modern Reform tradition 

saw a gap between a met peacefully decaying in the ground and the inhuman destruction that 

occurred in the cremation ovens. Contemplation of this gap mandated a return to normative 

traditional Jewish burial practice. The CCAR Responsa states: 

The stronger–reason for our opposition to cremation, [is] namely that burial is the normative 

traditional Jewish practice. “Normative” in this context means first of all that we endorse 

burial precisely because it is Jewish, that is, the way in which Jews have for many centuries 

chosen to consign the remains of their loved ones, and that we find it meaningful to identify 

our own practice with that of our people. “Normative” also means that burial is the specific 

means by which our tradition seeks to realize the value of k’vod hamet, the dignified 

treatment of the dead. And by that same token, our tradition has come to identify 

cremation, the reduction of the body to ashes, as an act of nivul hamet or bizayon hamet, 

the contemptible or disrespectful treatment of the dead.”54   

                                                        
52 CCAR responsa 341-348 
53 CCAR responsa 5766.2 
54 CCAR Responsa Committee 5774.6.  
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This turn-around both acknowledges the formal policy of the CCAR, which is to allow for 

cremation, while discouraging the practice on the grounds that burial is the normative tradition and 

acknowledging the impact of The Shoah on modern thinking. 

The modern conservative movement have two modern responsum, that address fire 

cremation55. In 1986, written by Rabbi Morris Shapiro, published a responsa that focused on 

whether it is a rabbinic or biblical law that determines what to do with the met. Shapiro begins 

with looking at Samuel 1, 31:12-13 which speaks of the burning of King Shaul’s body, and 

how Rabbi David Kimchi in the 12th Century supports the burning of a met if it is to honor the 

body (Shaul’s body was desecrated when he was killed, and this desecration was dealt with 

via the burning).56 Yet Sanhedrin 46b negates this view and uses Deuteronomy (you shall 

bury him) as a prooftext. Whether the ruling is biblical or rabbinic remains inconclusive; he 

also discusses whether burial is done to avert disgrace or as a means of atonement57. 

Shapiro accepts the mandate to bury and states it is accepted as a pasuk issur; he also adds 

that we bury for the sake of atonement.58 After Rambam’s laws of mourning are discussed he 

claims that we bury as a mitzvah based on biblical law. He states, “If he requested not to be 

buried, we don't listen to him, because burial is a mitzvah: for it is written: bury, thou shall 

bury him.".59 The next topic of discussion focuses on the determination if cremation is a 

disgrace to the met – via desecration of the body – and the ruling is against cremation. 

 “In the final analysis, there is no convincing reason why we should deviate from such 

a sacred established tradition. Now here in the Talmud is there any doubt vis-a-vis the 

established method of burial: the question merely centers around whether we should 

listen to a person who says "I don't want to be buried." The argument that we might 

someday run out of burial space is just not convincing in view of the fact that the Jews 

make up approximately 3/10 of 1% of the world's population.”60 

                                                        
55 The first RA responsa to cremation was published in 1892, written by Rabbi Solomon Freehof 
56 ibid 
57 Rabbi Morris M. Shapiro, Cremation in the Jewish Tradition 
58 ibid 
59 ibid 
60 ibid 
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 A 2007 review of Rabbi I. Klein’s Responsa61 is illustrative of the public demand 62 that exists 

for cremation. This responsa concentrates on the economic impact of burial, along with the 

decrease in ground available in cemeteries. After reviewing Deuteronomy, Sanhedrin, 

Rambam, and the conundrum of whether burial is rabbinic or biblical, Klein surmises. 

One cannot miss the fact that the form of burial in the Bible and in rabbinic literature is 

always assumed to be burial in the ground. This, of course, includes burial in niches in 

caves. Burning is always mentioned as a bizyon hamet, a form of dishonoring the 

dead. Dr. Higger tries to distinguish between burning that is derekh bizayon 

(disrespectful) and burning that is derekh kavod (respectful). This may be a pragmatic 

observation of the contemporary scene, but there is no basis for it in halachah. 

Mutilation of the body even minimally is called nivul hamet (desecration of the dead). 

Burning would certainly fall into this category.63 

Even after Klein reviewed existing modern responsa, his position against fire cremation 

remained loyal to the original Conservative responsa. 

 
Fire vs. Water Cremation 

In distinguishing between fire cremation and AH, the biochemical process is quite different. In 

exploring this process, we turn to The Freeman Center, part of Texas State University, who 

research flesh decomposition after death64. They look at a variety of factors in determining 

how quickly this happens. These factors include whether or not the met is in an casket (aron) 

and what kind of materials the aron is made out of; temperature; humidity; insects; bacterial 

                                                        
61 Responsa in a Moment, Volume 2, Number 3, December 2007; Does Jewish Law Permit Cremation? by 
Rabbi Isaac Klein z”l, edited by Rabbi David Golinkin 
62 According to Aley Shalechet, owner of the first crematorium in Israel, cremation is chosen in the Western 
World as follows: Japan 99.9%; Switzerland 75.5%; England 73%; Sweden and Denmark 70%; Canada 45%; 
U.S. 32%; Spain 17.8%; Italy 16%. 
63 Klein Responsa 
64 The stages of decay are, as put forth in the Texas Freeman Ranch Study: 
Initial decay (Known as 'autolysis') - externally the corpse looks okay, but internally the organs are breaking 
down.  
Putrefaction - after approximately two-three days bacteria are active and the body is swollen with gases and 
accompanying odors.  
Black Putrefaction - Skin starts to turn black and the corpse collapses as gases escape.  
Fermentation - Very strong odors with some surface mold but the body has begun to dry out.  
Dry Decay - The cadaver has for the most part dried out and the rate of decay has slowed considerably.  
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effects; soil type; depth of burial; body, size and weight; clothing. They report: “within six 

months to a year (depending on weather conditions) comes the final, dry stage, when the 

body is reduced to just a pile of cartilage, bones, and loose-hanging scraps of skin.”65  It is 

clear from this research that AH does resemble the dissolving of flesh from the bones that 

occurs in natural settings, albeit at faster rate. One could articulate that AH is decomposing 

flesh out of the ground, instead of in it. Not only does it differ from fire cremation, it is better 

for the environment and is more economical. Specifically, it reduces the carbon footprint, and 

does not leech toxic chemicals into the earth. Perhaps it could be considered like the removal 

of bones from one gravesite to another – akin to the gathering of bones and return to the 

family burial ground.  

There is precedent for the hastening of the dissolving of flesh. The RASHBA (Rabbi Solomon Ibn 

Adret, Barcelona, ca. 1235-1310) suggested that lime be put on the body66  to hasten 

decomposition, a practice that was adopted by many of the pious living in the Land of Israel. 

When a body was going to be moved from one country to another, the practice of gathering the 

bones and returning it to ancestral burial, sometimes people would want to hasten decomposition. 

Can this ruling apply to rapid decommission through AH? 

 

Rulings on Alkaline Hydrolysis 
The CCAR/Reform movement, in Burial of Remains from Resomation state, “Alkaline hydrolysis 

is prohibited on the grounds that the liquefied remains (other than the bones) are discarded and 

not saved for burial. Our response is the same we would give to a question concerning 

cremation: whatever remains survive the chemical decomposition process should be buried, in 

(partial) fulfillment of the traditional mitzvah to bury the dead. Since, in theory, the liquefied 

remains can be preserved (unlike cremation, where the incinerated remains are emitted into the 

atmosphere), every effort should be made to bury them along with the bones of the deceased.”67 

The State of Colorado, one of 18 states that currently legalized AH, allows the bereaved to 

choose what they do with the liquified remains. Since all of it is captured, it can all be put into 

                                                        
65 https://www.vox.com/2014/10/28/7078151/body-farm-texas-freeman-ranch-decay 
66 RASHBA - Responsa, Vol. 1, No. 369 
67 CCAR 
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the smaller grave, where the bones are buried. Since Jewish law states that the size of the 

aron is connected to the femur (the longest bone), the liquid remains could to straight into the 

kever. This would satisfy this particular objection. They continue: 

For the members of this Committee, the choice is clear: we seek to mourn our dead 

and to honor them as Jews, that is, in accordance with the customs and traditions of 

our people. Accordingly, we do not see much of a distinction between cremation and 

alkaline hydrolysis. The latter, true enough, was not utilized by the Nazis. But like 

cremation, it is a chemical process aimed at the rapid decomposition of human 

remains. Like cremation, it is a radical departure from traditional Jewish burial. And as 

with cremation, there is “a huge gulf” between the slow decay of burial and the rapid 

decomposition achieved through chemical inducement. Since the two procedures are 

so comparable, we cannot say that Reform Judaism would treat them differently. Thus, 

while it would not necessarily prohibit “Resomation” any more than it prohibits 

cremation, it would and should actively discourage the use of alkaline hydrolysis.68 

Lastly, CCAR addresses the issue of space: 

“[Per} discussion...on limitations of space. We have encountered this problem numerous 

times throughout our history, and the tradition has proven itself capable of arriving at 

solutions to the problem of cramped cemetery space. In addition, there is no theoretical 

reason why Jewish tradition cannot accommodate the contemporary movement toward 

“green burial” – that is, burial in the absence of concrete vaults, expensive coffins, 

embalming, and the like. Indeed, a simple reading of our sources indicates that “green 

burial” is Jewish burial, the way that our classic texts envision the mitzvah.69 

Integral Halachic Approach to the issue of Alkaline Hydrolysis 

One could articulate that AH is decomposing out of the ground, instead of in it. Not only does 

it differ from fire cremation, it is better for the environment; it is more economical, reduces the 

carbon footprint, and does not leech toxic chemicals into the earth. Perhaps it could be 

considered like the removal of bones from one gravesite to another – akin to the gathering of 

                                                        
68 Ibid. 
69 ibid 
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bones and return to the family burial ground. For such a consideration to be furthered the 

issue of rapid disintegration through a chemical process needs to be analyzed. There is also 

the question of the soul’s response to such a rapid disintegration. Does the soul indeed go 

through its judgment process while the flesh is dissolving from the bones? Would a rapid 

disintegration leave the soul at odds? And, how do we discern and measure this? 

 

Integral halacha asks that the sh’eila be explored in a way that includes what the tradition has 

put forth, yet also transcends those decisions, if the situation warrants it. It mandates that we 

build new approaches that are compatible with the past and bridges to a different future. 

Which factors shall be considered, in creating a ruling? Reb Zalman says, “It is not only that 

we need to handle the internal machinery of the mind with which we are going to solve these 

problems. ...we have to go into the system files of the head and restructure; consciousness 

itself.70 Economic concerns have been a part of Jewish law since biblical times, and even as 

Torah comments on environmental factors, they are not explicit. Integral halacha sees the 

environment as a living organism, and asks that we make decisions that invite a sustainable 

ecology.71 Other important principles in regard to this teshuvah are paradigm shift (is it time to 

look at body interment in a different way due to above mentioned factors?); shared values, 

and looking at the impact of our decisions on the next seven generations.72  Emerging 

cosmologies today have different frames or reality maps that have to be taken into 

consideration. 
 

Analysis 

Because the laws of interment are minhag rather than halachic, there seems to be some flex 

in the ruling against cremation. We have learned that to honor the tradition, it is necessary to 

create a proper disposition of the met, preferably through burial. Since Kavod hamet is 

essential in making all decisions, the default is to follow normative burial customs, and to ban 

fire cremation. The question remains, are there enough anomalies in modern society to 

warrant a paradigm shift, to deal with the unique moment in history we find ourselves in? Do 

                                                        
70 Zalman, Integral Halacha, Page 45 
71 Ibid, Page 52. 
72 Ibid, Pages 54-55. 
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the economic and environmental circumstances invite something new? Even as Klein said 

no, are his reasons compelling enough to turn our back on these important issues? 

 

I can make an argument for a paradigm shift in water cremation as it resembles rapid 

decomposition of the flesh that naturally occurs in the ground. Water cremation is different 

than fire cremation.  We have shown how the AH chemical process is; it does not desecrate 

the met in the same way, as it is a melting of the flesh that already occurs naturally, and 

hastening decomposition has proof texts in the past. If we chose this thought process, we 

would say it is more like the ancient practice of gathering and burying the bones. In this 

scenario, the AH drum is the shallow field, and the gathering of the bones for proper 

interment is connected to the ancient practices mentioned above. It is like burying in the field, 

and transporting the bones to bury them in a grave, much like what our ancestors did when 

they gathered the bones after the flesh had dissolved. According to Ed Gazvoda73, one of the 

pioneers in using AH, the bones do not have to be pulverized. If the bereaved would like to 

collect and bury the bones, he would have no problem complying with their request. Hence, 

one could take the (mostly intact) bones, gather them, and bury them in smaller caskets put 

into the ground, saving space and reducing carbon footprint. Given the importance of 

environmental factors, economic impact, and modern values, along with the traditions 

capacity to respond to new technology, the answer to the utilization of AH would be yes. 

 

What is unclear is whether or not hastening dissolving of the flesh matters to implementation 

of kavod hamet and the care of the soul. There is also the consideration that all marrow and 

other DNA would have been stripped during the process; does thus affect the ‘soul’s reshimu’ 

in the bone? This consideration is a new approach, born out of the integral halachic process, 

And, this is difficult to assess and impossible to monitor, as some of these issues are part of 

the mystery of death. 

 

In order to process these questions, I will begin by sharing my 20 years of experience in both 

the tahara and shmira room.  In this time, I have developed sensitivity to the met along with 

an ability to understand that there IS a kapara process that goes on. Teshuva does happen 

                                                        
73 Private conversation June 2020 
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after death and the journey of the soul matters. If I am to trust in the eternal nature of the 

soul, and accept that the soul (ruach according to Malbim) will continue to process its deeds, 

then I have to take this into consideration. 

 

In all my research, I did not find a discussion of the soul’s journey after death, only the short-

term journey of the met from death to burial. Looking into the process of the soul’s longer 

journey after death, coupled with understanding the traditions recitation of the Kaddish for 

eleven months as the soul’s reconciliation with incarnation into flesh occurs, I believe there is 

a new way to assess this issue. I believe that the rapid decomposition of the flesh would 

cause anguish to the soul. In the souls wanderings, as it is separating from the body per what 

has been stated above, the AH process would not allow for the full process of kapara to take 

place in a manner that has existed for millennium. This would be confusing to the soul and 

could affect its transmigration. Also, lack of DNA in the bones could affect the reshimu of the 

soul in the bones, which is considered important.  

 

For this reason, I am hesitant to tell Mr. Ziskin that alkaline hydrolysis is acceptable for 

dealing with the met, if the bereaved wants to stay connected to Jewish tradition. In order to 

use this process, there would have to be an additional ceremony created, to assist the soul in 

its journey in the after-life.  

 

I have gone through a variety of thought processes on this ruling. At first, I was sure I could 

find a way to approve it. Then I was sure I could not. And now, I realize that if I am to honor 

the integral halachic process, and embrace new ways of thinking that are connected to the 

past, that I can find a way to say yes. I can see how it benefits both economic and 

environmental issues. There is precedent in the tradition to bring a met to a place where flesh 

decomposes, and then bury the collected bones. As I come to understand the care and 

journey of the soul, I realize the AH process could be jarring to the soul. Yet, the soul of 

humans is the lamp of God, and all is possible in the name of the Creator. Understanding our 

shared values of caring for Gaia, that mental mitzvot are viable, 74 and that seven 

                                                        
74 Integral Halachah, Page 59 
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generational thinking is a developmental advancement in Jewish thinking, 75 I believe that a 

ceremony could be created to assist the soul in the jarring experiencing of rapid flesh 

decomposition. If this is added to the mechanics of the decomposition of the met (and only if), 

I believe that Alkaline Hydrolysis is an acceptable form of interment of the met for a Jewish 

burial. We are ensuring that land use for burial can honor the met, care for the bones and 

burial footprint at the same time, and that ceremonies that assist the soul in the rapid 

decomposition. With these conditions in place, I can tell Mr. Ziskin, yes, Alkaline Hydrolysis is 

a viable method in the interment of the met. 

 

Appendix One – The process after death 

Four Stages of Uninterred Decomposition 

§ Fresh 1-6 days 

Cellular autolysis begins, rigor mortis peaks in 24 

hours, blood pooling (livor mortis), skin slippage 

§ Bloat 7-23 days 

Liquefaction, gas releases freons, benzene, 

sulfur, carbon tetrachloride 

§ Active Decay 24-50 days 

Tissue decomposition complete, anaerobic 

saponification 

§ Dry 51-64 days 

Skeletal, odor free 

 

Appendix Two – The biology of Alkaline Hydrolysis76 

Overview of Alkaline Hydrolysis. Alkaline hydrolysis is a natural process. Here is some 

information: 

•Bodies buried in the earth are degraded by alkaline hydrolysis, expedited by the soil bacteria 

–a slow process. 

                                                        
75 Ibid, Pages 55 & 57 
76 Wilson, The History of AH 
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•Food in the small intestine is digested to usable nutrients by alkaline hydrolysis, expedited 

by enzymes that operate at pH 7-8 at body temperature –a moderately fast process for 

relatively small amounts of tissue. 

•The use of strong alkali (pH 14) solubilizes and hydrolyzes tissue, expedited by heat in 

stainless steel vessel –a very fast process for large amounts of tissue. 

•Alkaline hydrolysis (AH) generates a sterile, EPA neutral solution of amino acids, peptides, 

sugars, and soap that is suitable for release to a sanitary sewer, dehydration for landfill, or for 

use as fertilizer or for composting. 

•Proteinsare hydrolyzed to amino acids and small peptides by breaking of amide (peptide) 

bonds. 

•Carbohydratesare clipped from glycoproteins.  

•Fats: Ester bonds between fatty acids and glycerol are hydrolyzed, yielding completely 

biodegradable soaps; Glycolipids and polyunsaturated fats are also destroyed 

.•Nucleic acids:Phosphodiester bonds of nucleotide chains are hydrolyzed, RNA rapidly, DNA 

more slowly. 

•AH destroys all pathogens, including prions.  

•AH converts fixatives (such as embalming agents including glutaraldehyde, formaldehyde, 

phenol, etc.), cytotoxic agents (such as chemotherapy drugs), and other toxins to harmless, 

biodegradable derivatives. 

•AH converts biological and chemical warfare agents, to harmless, biodegradable derivatives. 

 

So What Does All of This Mean? 

Alkaline hydrolysis is in a sense the opposite of burning by fire. Burning is an oxidative 

process, whereas alkaline hydrolysis is a reductive process. Muscles, collagen, and hair are 

made of protein. In the AH process, proteins are reduced to their basic building blocks  

,called amino acids. Small groups of amino acids remain and are called peptides. Fats are 

reduced to biodegradable soap. Sugars are formed and nutrients are released (minerals). 

Chemicals such as embalming agents, cytotoxic drugs, etc. are broken down into basic 

nutrient elements. Water is liberated as the fats and proteins are reduced, and the bones and 

teeth, which are made of mineral ash called calcium phosphate, are not dissolved. Bones and 

teeth are like a sponge interlaced with collagen. As the collagen is broken down the bones 
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become more and more fragile. The ends of the bones, the skull, the pelvis and other bones 

become very fragile while the denser shafts of the long bones and the teeth retain Above: 

This chain of eight aminoacids (called an octopeptide) is broken down into smaller random 

fragments in the alkaline hydrolysis process. All materials become sterile due to the 

temperature of the process and the breakdown of the proteins. All microorganisms consist of 

protein, and they are broken down into amino acids and small peptides as well. DNA and 

RNA are proteins, and as stated above those are also broken down into the basic elements. 
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Green cremation is a much more eco-friendly process. Compared to cremation, 

alkaline hydrolysis offers: 
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• More than 75% reduction of carbon footprint 
• Uses 1/8 the amount of energy of flame-based cremation 
• Pacemakers and some other medical devices do not need to be removed prior to the 

process as with flame-based cremation  
• Mercury from dental amalgam is contained and recycled, not vaporized 
• Preserves more bone fragments than flame cremation  

Appendix Three 
From the Jewish Funeral Guide 
Jewish Attitude to Death:  The Body after Death 
As was already mentioned, the disembodied soul is aware of everything that happens in the 
physical world. In the beginning though, the soul is in a state of confusion. The soul is overwhelmed 
with the vast amount of information that is no longer screened through the brain and the nervous 
system, which used to weed out most of the sensory data not essential for survival.  

The soul has yet to learn how to focus on anything besides its previous body that the soul used to 
identify itself with. The Talmud in Tractate Shabbat 152b tells us that the soul mourns for its body the 
first seven days after the death, as alluded to in the verse, “His soul mourns for him / וילע ושפנו 
לבאת ” (Job 14:22).  For the first twelve months after death, until the body decomposes, the soul 

hovers over the body. The Talmud in Tractate Shabbat 152b relates that during this time “the soul 
ascends and descends / תדרויו הלוע ותמשנו םייק ופוג שדח ב"י לכ ”. In other words, as Nachmanides  
explains (Ramban, Torat haAdam, Shaar haGemul, 86), during the first twelve months the body still 
has an influence on the soul. Even though the soul ascends and explores the spiritual world, it still 
descends to its familiar previous state when it was bound to the body. After twelve months the body 
no longer affects the soul and therefore the soul ascends and does not descend.  
 
The soul is aware of and identifies with the decomposition of the body, which is very painful to the 
soul. The Talmud in Tractates Berachot 18b and Shabbat 152b tells us that “Worms are as painful 
to the dead as needles in the flesh of the living / יחה רשבב טחמכ תמל המר השק ”, as it is written: “Even 
his flesh upon him will be in pain / באכי וילע ורשב ךא ”(Job 14:22). The Kabbalists call this Chibut 
HaKever / רבקה טוביח  - punishment of the grave.  We are taught, continues Rabbi Aryeh Kaplan, 
that what the body experiences in the grave can be even worse than the experience of Gehinnom 
םונהיג / . That, however, depends on the individual. For those who put a priority or materialism, this 
deterioration of the body is most painful. But those whose life focus was more spiritual and who 
never considered their worldly body overly important, are not bothered by Chibut HaKever.  
 
For most of us death is extremely frightening. The righteous, on the other hand, always 
looked forward to it. Shortly before his death, Rabbi Nachman of Breslov said, “I very much 
want to divest myself of this garment that is my body” (Sichos HaRan, 179). If we truly believe 
and trust in a merciful God, concludes Rabbi Aryeh Kaplan, then death has no terror for us.  
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28. Genesis 3:19  

ֹתּ G֙יפֶּ֙אַ תעַ֤זֵבְּ  G֙בְוּשֽׁ דעַ֤ םחֶלֶ֔ לכַא֣
־יכִּֽ תָּחְקָּ֑לֻ הָנּמֶּ֖מִ יכִּ֥ המָ֔דָאֲהָ֣־לאֶ

  ׃בוּשֽׁתָּ רפָ֖עָ־לאְֶו התָּאַ֔ רפָ֣עָ
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you return to the ground— For from it you were taken. For 
dust you are, And to dust you shall return.”  

 
29. Gen. 23:19  
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טי  ,וֹתּשְׁאִ הרָשָׂ-תאֶ םהָרָבְאַ רבַקָ ןכֵ-ירֵחֲאַוְ  
 אוהִ--ארֵמְמַ ינֵפְּ-לעַ הלָפֵּכְמַּהַ הדֵשְׂ תרַעָמְ-לאֶ

ןעַנָכְּ ,ץרֶאֶבְּ  :ןוֹרבְחֶ .  

19 And after this, Abraham buried Sarah his wife in 
the cave of the field of Machpelah before Mamre--the 
same is Hebron--in the land of Canaan.  

 
30. Gen. 35:20     

 אוהִ--הּתָרָבֻקְ-לעַ ,הבָצֵּמַ בֹקעֲַי בצֵַּיּוַ  כ
םוֹיּהַ-דעַ ,לחֵרָ-תרַבֻקְ תבֶצֶּמַ .  

20 And Jacob set up a pillar upon her grave; the same is 
the pillar of Rachel's grave unto this day.  

  
31. Gen. 49:29–32 

טכ  ףסָאֱֶנ יִנאֲ םהֶלֵאֲ רמֶאֹיַּו ,םתָוֹא וצְַיַו  
יתִֹא וּרבְקִ--ימִּעַ-לאֶ -לאֶ  :יתָֹבאֲ-לאֶ ,

יתִּחִהַ ןוֹרפְעֶ ,הדֵשְׂבִּ רשֶׁאֲ--הרָעָמְּהַ .  

29 And he charged them, and said unto them: 'I am to 
be gathered unto my people; bury me with my fathers 
in the cave that is in the field of Ephron the Hittite,  

 רשֶׁאֲ ,הלָפֵּכְמַּהַ הדֵשְׂבִּ רשֶׁאֲ הרָעָמְּבַּ  ל
 הָנקָ רשֶׁאֲ  :ןעַָנכְּ ץרֶאֶבְּ--ארֵמְמַ-יֵנפְּ-לעַ
--יתִּחִהַ ןֹרפְעֶ תאֵמֵ ,הדֶשָּׂהַ-תאֶ םהָרָבְאַ

רבֶקָ-תזַּחֻאֲלַ .  

30 in the cave that is in the field of Machpelah, which 
is before Mamre, in the land of Canaan, which 
Abraham bought with the field from Ephron the Hittite 
for a possession of a burying-place.  

אל  הרָשָׂ תאְֵו ,םהָרָבְאַ-תאֶ וּרבְקָ המָּשָׁ  
וֹתּשְׁאִ  תאְֵו ,קחָצְִי-תאֶ וּרבְקָ המָּשָׁ ,

האָלֵ-תאֶ ,יתִּרְבַקָ המָּשְָׁו ;וֹתּשְׁאִ הקָבְרִ .  

31 There they buried Abraham and Sarah his wife; 
there they buried Isaac and Rebekah his wife; and 
there I buried Leah.  

בל  ,וֹבּ-רשֶׁאֲ הרָעָמְּהְַו הדֶשָּׂהַ הֵנקְמִ  
תחֵ-יֵנבְּ תאֵמֵ .  

32 The field and the cave that is therein, which was 
purchased from the children of Heth.'  

  
32. Genesis 50:25–26  

 לאֵרָשְִׂי ינֵבְּ-תאֶ ,ףסֵוֹי עבַּשְַׁיּוַ  ה
 םתֶלִעֲהַוְ ,םכֶתְאֶ םיהִלֹאֱ דֹקפְִי דֹקפָּ  :רֹמאלֵ

הֶזּמִ יתַֹמצְעַ-תאֶ .  

25 And Joseph took an oath of the children of Israel, 
saying: 'God will surely remember you, and ye shall 
carry up my bones from hence.'  

וכ  ;םינִשָׁ רשֶׂעֶוָ האָמֵ-ןבֶּ ,ףסֵוֹי תמָָיּוַ  
ש{  .םִירָצְמִבְּ ןוֹראָבָּ םשֶׂיִיּוַ ,וֹתֹא וּטנְחַַיּוַ }  

26 So Joseph died, being a hundred and ten years old. 
And they embalmed him, and he was put in a coffin in 
Egypt.  

 
Num. 19:16;  

זט  ברֶחֶ-ללַחֲבַּ ,הדֶשָּׂהַ ינֵפְּ-לעַ עַגִּי-רשֶׁאֲ לֹכוְ  
 ,אמָטְִי--רבֶקָבְ וֹא ,םדָאָ םצֶעֶבְ-וֹא ,תמֵבְ וֹא

םימִָי תעַבְשִׁ .  

16 And whosoever in the open field touches one that 
is slain with a sword, or one that dies of himself, or a 
bone 

33. Deut. 21:22–23 

גכ  רוֹבקָ-יכִּ ,ץעֵהָ-לעַ וֹתלָבְִנ ןילִתָ-א!  
 ,םיהִ!אֱ תלַלְקִ-יכִּ--אוּההַ םוֹיּבַּ וּנּרֶבְּקְתִּ

23 his body shall not remain all night upon the tree, but 
thou shalt surely bury him the same day; for he that is 
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אמֵּטַתְ אְ!ו ;יוּלתָּ  רשֶׁאֲ ,Gתְמָדְאַ-תאֶ ,
ס{  .הלָחֲַנ Gלְ ןתֵֹנ ,Gיהֶ!אֱ הָוהְי }  

hanged is a reproach unto God; that thou defile not thy 
land which the LORD thy God giveth thee for an 
inheritance. {S} 

 

34. Tob. 1:17–18    
17 I would give my bread to the hungry and clothing to the naked. If I saw one of my people 
who had died and been thrown behind the wall of Nineveh, I used to bury him.[a] 
18 Sennacherib returned from Judea, having fled during the days of the judgment enacted 
against him by the King of Heaven because of the blasphemies he had uttered; whomever 
he killed I buried. For in his rage he killed many Israelites, but I used to take their bodies 
away by stealth and bury them. So when Sennacherib looked for them, he could not find 
them.  
 

35. Tobit 3:3-4 
3 So he called his son Tobiah; and when he came, he said to him:[a] “Son, when I die, give 
me a decent burial. Honor your mother, and do not abandon her as long as she lives. Do 
whatever pleases her, and do not grieve her spirit in any way. 4 Remember, son, how she 
went through many dangers for you while you were in her womb. When she dies, bury her 
in the same grave  

 
36. Talmud Sanhedrin 96b   

רמאנש ארוטד אנישא את היל וחלש  ( א ,זט והיעשי  אניתא יא והל חלש ןויצ תב רה לא הרבדמ עלסמ ץרא לשומ רכ וחלש (
ביתכד ךלש ןיריטלפמ ןילועמ )  םהלש תורבק היל וחלש היב אנביתיד אתכוד יל תיל א ,ח והימרי  ואיצוי 'ה םואנ איהה תעב (

 םהירבקמ םילשורי יבשוי תומצע תאו םיאיבנה תומצע תאו םינהכה תומצע תאו וירש תומצע תאו הדוהי יכלמ תומצע תא
  םהירחא וכלה רשאו םודבע רשאו םובהא רשא םימשה אבצ לכלו חרילו שמשל םוחטשו

Nebuchadnezzar sent to them: If I come to Jerusalem, I will have no place to dwell while 
laying siege to the city. Ammon and Moab sent to him: Their burial caves are superior to 
your palaces, and you can clear the caves and dwell there, as it is written: “At that time, 
says the Lord, they shall remove the bones of the kings of Judea, and the bones of his 
princes, and the bones of the priests, and the bones of the prophets and the bones of the 
inhabitants of Jerusalem from their graves; and they shall spread them before the sun and 
the moon and all of the hosts of heaven, whom they have loved, and whom they have 
served, and after whom they have walked” (Jeremiah 8:1–2). Ultimately Nebuchadnezzar 
came to conquer Judea and removed the corpses to make room for his army 
 

37. Yoreh De’ah 362 
One who places his dead in a coffin and did not bury. it. in the earth, transgresses thereby a 
[negative command] because he keeps the dead over night [unburied].2Derived from 
 San. 46b where it is stated that R. Joḥanan said that burial in the earth is referred to by the 
Torah in the verse, ‘Thou shalt surely bury him’ (Deut. XXI, 23). The emphatic infinitive (  רובק

ונרבקת ) denotes burial in the earth. Otherwise, one transgresses the injunction, ‘His body 
shall not remain all night’ (ibid.). Placing the corpse in a coffin is alluded to in the question 
that King Shapor asked R. Huna (San. ibid.). It is not obligatory to bury an amputated limb of 
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a living being. However, since it defiles, Kohanim are prohibited against being in the same 
room with it — P.Tesh. If he placed him in a coffin and buried it1The coffin. Perisha. in the 
earth, he does not transgress [a negative command] on his account.3Y.M.K. I, 5(80c bot.); 
Y.San. VI, 12(23d bot.): ‘In former days they buried them (the convicts) in deep pits etc. and 
they were placed in a coffin’ (v. W.G.), i.e., after the flesh became decomposed they were 
placed in a coffin. Thus also Asheri. infra § 363, 4. Nevertheless, it is [more]4 BaḤ. 
appropriate to bury him in the earth proper even [when he is buried] outside tthe Land [of 
Israel].5 

 
38. Sotah 14a 
Just as the Holy One, Blessed be He, consoles mourners, as it is written: “And it came to 
pass after the death of Abraham, that God blessed Isaac his son” (Genesis 25:11), so too, 
should you console mourners. Just as the Holy One, Blessed be He, buried the dead, as it is 
written: “And he was buried in the valley in the land of Moab” (Deuteronomy 34:6), so too, 
should you bury the dead. 
 
26. Rambam Mishneh Torah 15:8 

 וּהלֵוֹתְו וֹזלָ וֹז וידָָי יתֵּשְׁ ןיפִיקִּמַוּ הָנּמֶּמִ אצֵוֹי ץעְֵו ץרֶאָבָּ הרָוֹקּהַ תאֶ ןיעִקְּשַׁמְ ןתָוֹא ןילִקְוֹסּשֶׁ רחַאַ .ןילִתְִנּהַ תַוצְמִ דצַיכֵּ
) רמַאֱֶנּשֶׁ השֶׂעֲתַּ א!בְּ וילָעָ ןירִבְוֹע ןלָ םאְִו .דיָּמִ וֹתוֹא ןירִיתִּמַוּ המָּחַהַ תעַיקִשְׁלִ jוּמסָ גכ אכ םירבד ) "  ןילִתָ א!

ץעֵהָ לעַ וֹתלָבְִנ ":  

It is a positive mitzvah to bury the persons executed by the court on the day of their 
execution, as Ibid. states: "For you shall surely bury him on that day." 

Not only those executed by the court, but anyone who leaves a deceased overnight without 
burying him transgresses a negative commandment. If, however, a burial is delayed 
overnight to honor the deceased, e.g., to bring a coffin or shrouds, there is no transgression. 

 
27. Rambam Mishneh Torah 12 

 אkשֶׁ הוָּצִ םאְִו .וֹתוֹא ןידִפְוֹסְו תוֹנְנוֹקמְהְַו םיִנְנוֹקמְ רכַשְׂ ןתֵּלִ ןישִׁרְוֹיּהַ תאֶ ןיפִוֹכּ jכָיפִלְ .אוּה תמֵּהַ דוֹבכְּ דפֵּסְהֶהַ
) רמַאֱֶנּשֶׁ הָוצְמִ הרָוּבקְּהַשֶׁ .וֹל ןיעִמְוֹשׁ ןיאֵ רבֵקִָּי אkשֶׁ הוָּצִ םאִ לבָאֲ .וֹתוֹא ןידִפְוֹס ןיאֵ וּהוּדפְּסְִי גכ אכ םירבד ) 

" וּנּרֶבְּקְתִּ רוֹבקָ יכִּ ":  

Funeral rites are held in honor of the deceased. Accordingly, the heirs are compelled to pay a 
fee to wailing men and women who eulogize the dead. But if the deceased charged in his will 
not to eulogize him, he should not be eulogized. If, however, he charged in his will not to bury 
him, his wish is not heeded, because burying the dead is a religious duty, as it is written: "You 
must bury him" (Deuteronomy 21:23).  

28. Kitzur Shulchan Aruch 199 
The burial mentioned in the Torah, means actually placing the body in the earth.1Cremation 
of the body is forbidden and those who ask to be cremated are considered transgressors and 
heretics as they deny the resurrection. Their ashes are forbidden to be interred in a Jewish 
cemetery and there should be no mourning over them. (See Yora Deiah 345:5)  
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In many places it is customary to place the deceased in a wooden coffin, and he is buried in 
that manner. Since it is impossible that such a coffin is without holes [at the bottom], it is 
sufficient to bury him is such a way. In some places the body is buried without a coffin, rather 
it is placed actually on the earth, without a board underneath, but with one board placed on 
each side, and one more board on top of them to prevent any dirt from falling upon the body, 
which would be a dishonor to him. In other communities, ordinary men are buried without a 
coffin, and only for kohanim and firstborn males, who are of special importance, are coffins 
made. When making a coffin, care must be taken that the remnants of the boards not be 
used for any other purpose. They should be burned for fuel to heat the cauldron in which 
water is warmed for the ritual purification of the deceased. Benevolent people, who in their 
lifetime fed the poor at their table, should be buried in a coffin made of boards from the table, 
as it is written, "And your righteousness shall go before you."2 

 

29. Maimonides, Sefer Hamitzvot (mandatory laws), no. 231 
The 231st mitzvah is that we are commanded to bury those who have been executed 
by the High Court on the same day of their execution. The source of this 
commandment is G-d's statement (exalted be He), "[You may not allow his body to 
remain on the gallows overnight,] you must certainly bury him on the same day." 
The Sifri says, "The phrase, 'You must certainly bury him' is a positive commandment." 
This law applies to all deceased; every Jew should be buried on the day in which he 
passes away. This is the reason why a person who has nobody to arrange his burial is 
called a "met mitzvah." This means that he is a met (dead person) for which the 
mitzvah is on every individual to bury. [The mitzvah referred to is] G-d's statement 
(exalted be He), "You must certainly bury him [on the same day]. 
 

30. Sefer ha CHinuch Mitzvah 537 ז״לקת  

רמאנש ,אוהה םויב הלתנש ימ רבקל - םיתמה לכ ןכו םויב וב ורבקל  ( גכ אכ םירבד  ןושלו .'וגו אוהה םויב ונרבקת רובק יכ (
השע תוצמ אוהה םויב ונרבקת רובק יכ )ןאכ( ירפס .  

To bury him on the same day, and so [too] all the dead: To bury the one that was hung on 
that [same] day, as it is stated (Deuteronomy 21:23), "rather you shall surely bury him on that 
day, etc." And the language of Sifrei here is "'Rather you shall surely bury him on that day' is 
a positive commandment."  

Gathering the Bones 

31. Exodus 13:19 
ֹמאלֵ ֙לאֵרָשְִׂי ינֵ֤בְּ־תאֶ עַיבִּ֜שְׁהִ עַבֵּ֨שְׁהַ י֩כִּ וֹמּ֑עִ ףסֵ֖וֹי תוֹמ֥צְעַ־תאֶ השֶֹׁ֛מ חקִַּ֥יּוַ ֹקפָּ ר֔ ֹקפְִי ד֨  הזֶּ֖מִ יתַֹ֛מצְעַ־תאֶ םתֶ֧ילִעֲהַוְ םכֶ֔תְאֶ ם֙יהִלֹאֱ ד֤

  ׃םֽכֶתְּאִ

And Moses took with him the bones of Joseph, who had exacted an oath from the children of 
Israel, saying, “God will be sure to take notice of you: then you shall carry up my bones from 
here with you.”  
 
32. Yerushalmi Moed Katan 5a:1 
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 ןיטקלמ ויה רשבה לכאתנ תורומהמב ןתוא ןירבוק ויה הנושארב .ול איה החמשש ינפמ ומאו ויבא תומצע םדא טקלמ ריאמ ר
 .ןידה ןמ ויתובא וחונינש רמול חמש היה רחמלו לבאתמ היה םויה ותוא םיזרב ןתוא ןירבוקו תומצעה תא

R Meir said, one collects the bones of his father or mother because of the simcha it brings 
him.  At first they were buried in mounds, [after] the flesh was consumed they would gather 
the bones and bury them in “razim” (a kind of ossurary or aron, maybe cedar ( זרא ), see Blau 
note 12, p 16). That day they mourned and the next day they were joyful saying that their 
ancestor was relieved of (at ease from) his judgment.   
 
33. I Samuel 31:11-13 

 
  ׃לוּאֽשָׁלְ םיתִּ֖שְׁלִפְ וּשׂ֥עָ־רשֶׁאֲ תאֵ֛ דעָ֑לְגִּ שׁיבֵָ֣י יבֵ֖שְֹׁי וילָ֔אֵ וּע֣מְשְׁיִַּו

When the inhabitants of Jabesh-gilead heard about it—what the Philistines had done to 
Saul—  

ֹיִּוגְּ ת֙אְֵו לוּא֗שָׁ תיִַּ֣וגְּ־תאֶ וּח֞קְיִַּו ה֒לְָילַּהַ־לכָ וּכ֣לְיֵַּו לִ֮יחַ שׁיאִ֣־לכָּ וּמוּק֜יַָּו ָנבָּ ת֣ ֹביַָּו ןשָׁ֑ תיבֵּ֣ תמַ֖וֹחמֵ וי֔  וּפ֥רְשְׂיִַּו השָׁבֵָ֔י וּא֣
  ׃םשָֽׁ םתָֹ֖א

all their stalwart men set out and marched all night; they removed the bodies of Saul and his 
sons from the wall of Beth-shan and came to Jabesh and burned them there.  

ֹמצְעַ־תאֶ וּ֙חקְיִַּו פ( ׃םימִָֽי תעַ֥בְשִׁ וּמצֻ֖יַָּו השָׁבֵָ֑יבְּ לשֶׁאֶ֖הָ־תחַתַֽ וּר֥בְּקְיִַּו םהֶ֔יתֵ֣   

Then they took the bones and buried them under the tamarisk tree in Jabesh, and they fasted 
for seven days.  

34. Semachot 12:6 

ןמצעמ ןידיגה וקספנו ןמצעמ תומצע וקרפתנ ןכ םא אלא םידיגה תא ןיקיספמ ןיאו תומצעה תא ןיקרפמ ןיא .  

We do not break the bones nor sever the sinews [of a corpse] unless the bones were already 
broken of their own accord and the sinews severed of their own accord.  

35. Semachot 13:1  

 רימחהל הצר םאו הרותב תורומאה תוצמ לכמו ןיליפתה ןמו הלפתה ןמו עמש תאירקמ רוטפ תומצע רמשמהו תומצע טקלמה
 ויה םא רמוא הירזע ןב ןועמש יבר ארקיו תומא עברא קיחרי רמוא ירונ ןב ןנחוי יבר תומצע דובכ ינפמ רימחי אל ומצע לע
 רוטפ לוחבו תבשב בייח רמוא ןועמש ׳ר בייח םירחא לשו רוטפ םיבורק לש רמוא קחצי יבר ארוקו םוקמל םוקלסי ומע םירחא

הליפתה תקיז אלו וילע ותרימש תקיזש רוטפ הז ירה וילע ותלפת שי םא רמוא ןתנ יבר .  

One who gathers or guards bones is exempt from reading the Shema‘, the Tefillah, from 
tefillin and all the commandments prescribed by the Torah. Should he desire to impose a 
strict view upon himself, he may not do so because of the honor of the bones.1 His obedience 
of laws, from which he is exempt, would result in delay in the burial of the bones. R. Joḥanan 
b. Nuri said: He should withdraw a distance of four cubits and read [the prayers]. R. Simeon 
b. ‘Azzai said: If he was travelling on a ship with the bones, he should remove them to 
another part [of the vessel] and read.2. R. Isaac said: If they are the bones of a near relative 
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he is exempt, but if of strangers he is under obligation. 
 
36. Shulchan Aruch, Yoreh De’ah 363 

) תורומהמב רובקל ןיגהונש םוקמ ומוקי לב תורומהמב ןמ תוקומע תוחושב 'יפ  ןיטקלמ ךכ רחאו רשבה לכעתיש דע ןורא אלב (
רתומ ןוראב ןתוא ןירבוקו תומצעה :  

[In] a locality where it is customary to bury [the dead first] in depressions without a coffin, 
until the flesh is decomposed, and afterwards one collects the bones and buries them in a 
coffin, it is permitted. 

Care of the Soul; kevod ha-beriyot – concern for human dignity 
 
37.  The Mitzva of Burial, based on a shiur by Harav Aharon Lichtenstein 
https://www.etzion.org.il/en/mitzva-burial 

 “Do not let his corpse remain on the stake overnight, but you must rather bury him the same 
day" (Devarim 21:23).  Rashi, commenting on this verse, notes several reasons for this 
obligation: 

1. A hung person infringes upon the honor of divine kingship, since the human being is 
created in the image of God. 

2. An unburied corpse defiles the sanctity of the land, as the verse continues, "you shall 
not defile your land." 

We may add a third possible reason: concern for the dignity of the human being himself.  The 
Torah does not mention this reason, perhaps because it does not apply to the immediate 
context at hand – the burial of harugei Beit-Din (sinners executed by the court).  In the 
Gemara, however, we indeed find such a concept even with regard to harugei Beit-Din: "You 
shall love your fellow as yourself – choose for him a favorable death [when sentencing him to 
execution]" (Sanhedrin 45a).  It thus emerges that the concept of "kevod ha-beriyot," concern 
for human dignity, applies even to executed sinners.”    

 
37. Bava Batra 100b:3 

הנשמב ונינש דוע ב רועיש הל ןיא רבקה ךרד : רבד לש ומעטו :םיריבסמו .  אבכשד ארקי םושמ — 
[ תמה לש ודובכ םכרדב םתוא בכעלו ,תמה לש םיוולמה רפסמ תא ליבגהל אלש תנמ לע [ .  

The mishna teaches: The path for those accompanying a deceased person to a grave has 
no maximum measure. The Gemara explains: This is due to the honor of the deceased. 
 
38. Sannhedrin 45a 

ארק רמא הובא רב הבר רמא ןמחנ בר רמא יתרת הב דיבעיל ת"כו  ( חי ,טי ארקיו  ול רורב ךומכ ךערל תבהאו (
  הפי התימ

And if you would say that two forms of chastening, both stoning and humiliation, should be 
done to her, Rav Naḥman says that Rabba bar Avuh says: The verse states: “You shall love 
your neighbor as yourself” (Leviticus 19:18), teaching that even with regard to a condemned 
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prisoner, select a good, i.e., a compassionate, death for him. Therefore, when putting a 
woman to death by stoning, she should not be humiliated in the process.  

39.  Proverbs 22:2 

 םלָּכֻ השֵֹׂע    ;וּשָׁגּפְנִ שׁרָוָ רישִׁעָ  ב
הוָהְי .  

2 The rich and the poor meet together--the LORD is the 
maker of them all. 

 
40. Sannhedrin 6:6 

 ותמֵ תאֶ ןילִמֵּהַ לכָּ אלָּאֶ ,דבַלְבִ וֹז אלֹוְ .םיקִידִּצַ לשֶׁ םמָדָּ לעַ רמֶֹחוָ לקַ ,ךְפַּשְׁנִּשֶׁ םיעִשָׁרְ לשֶׁ םמָדָּ לעַ רעֵטַצְמִ םוֹקמָּהַ ןכֵּ םאִ
השֶׂעֲתַ אלֹבְּ רבֵוֹע  אלָּאֶ ,ויתָוֹבאֲ תוֹרבְקִבְּ וֹתוֹא ןירִבְוֹק וּיהָ אלֹוְ .וילָעָ רבֵוֹע וֹניאֵ ,םיכִירִכְתַוְ ןוֹראָ וֹל איבִהָלְ וֹדוֹבכְלִ וֹנילִהֱ .

ןיפִרָשְׂנִּלַוְ ןילִקָסְנִּלַ תחַאַוְ ןיקִנָחֱנֶּלַוְ ןיִגרָהֱנֶּלַ תחַאַ ,ןידִּ תיבֵלְ ןינִקָּתֻמְ וּיהָ תוֹרבָקְ יתֵּבָ יתֵּשְׁ :  
 
If God is so grieved over the blood of the wicked that is shed, how much more so over 
the blood of the righteous! And not only of this one [a criminal did the sages not to 
leave him overnight] but whosoever lets his dead lie over night transgresses a 
negative commandment. If he kept him over night for the sake of his honor, to procure 
for him a coffin or a shroud, he does not transgress. And they did not bury him [the 
executed person] in his ancestral tomb, but two burial places were prepared by the 
court, one for those who were decapitated or strangled, and the other for those who 
were stoned or burned.  
 

41. Rashba  
About flesh decomposing 
 

42. Sforno 

אמטת אלו , do not allow the spirit of impurity, death, to linger overnight in a location where a 
body remains unburied. 

43. Shulchan Arukh, Yoreh De'ah 403:7 ׳ז:ג״ת העד הרוי  
A collection of bones [for final burial] is made only after the flesh has become decomposed;  
 

44. Sanhedrin 46a:17 ז״י:א ו״מ ןירדהנס  
 

 ןילקסנל תחאו ןיקנחנלו ןיגרהנל תחא ןיד תיבל ןינקותמ ויה תורבק יתב יתש אלא ויתובא תורבקב ותוא ןירבוק ויה אל
 םידעה םולשבו ןיניידה םולשב םילאושו םיאב םיבורקהו ןמוקמב ןתוא ןירבוקו תומצעה תא ןיטקלמ רשבה לכעתנ ןיפרשנלו

םתנד תמא ןידש םכילע ונבלב ןיאש רמולכ   

After the executed transgressor is taken down he is buried, and they would not bury him 
in his ancestral burial plot. Rather, two graveyards were established for the burial of 
those executed by the court: One for those who were killed by decapitation or 
strangled, and one for those who were stoned or burned. Once the flesh of the 
deceased had decomposed, they would gather his bones and bury them in their 
proper place in his ancestral burial plot. And soon after the execution, the relatives of the 
executed transgressor would come and inquire about the welfare of the judges and 
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about the welfare of the witnesses, as if to say: We hold no grudges against you, as 
you judged a true judgment. 

45. Sanhedrin (46b), the Gemara says: 

"Rabbi Yochanan said in the name of Rabbi Shimon Ben Yochai: Where is there an allusion 
to burial in the Torah?  The verse says, 'But you must rather bury him' – here is the allusion 
to burial in the Torah." 

46. Sanhedrin 47b:4 ׳ד:ב ז״מ ןירדהנס  
The Gemara notes that the language of the mishna is also precise, as it teaches: Once the 
flesh of the deceased had decomposed, they would gather his bones and bury them in their 
proper place in his ancestral...burial plot, indicating that with the decomposition of his flesh, 
the executed transgressor achieves atonement, so that he may be buried alongside his 
righteous relatives. 
 

47. Rabbeinu Bahya, Bamidbar 12:15:1 ׳א:ו״ט:ב״י רבדמב ,ייחב ונבר  
Joseph who had taken a great deal of trouble to bring his father’s bones to burial in the Holy 
Land, was rewarded in Moses securing his casket and the people taking it with them to the 
Holy Land during 
 

48. Mishnah Sanhedrin, Chapter 6:6 ׳ו:׳ו  
 רמַוֹלכְּ ,םידִעֵהָ םוֹלשְׁבִוּ םינִָיּדַּהַ םוֹלשְׁבִּ ןילִאֲוֹשׁוְ םיאִבָּ םיבִוֹרקְּהַוְ .ןמָוֹקמְבִּ ןתָוֹא ןירִבְוֹקוְ תוֹמצָעֲהָ תאֶ ןיטִקְּלַמְ ,רשָׂבָּהַ לכֵּעַתְנִ

ןילִבְּאַתְמִ וּיהָ אלֹוְ .םתֶּנְדַּ תמֶאֱ ןידִּשֶׁ ,םוּלכְּ םכֶילֵעֲ וּנבֵּלִבְּ ןיאֵשֶׁ בלֵּבַ אלָּאֶ תוּנינִאֲ ןיאֵשֶׁ ,ןינִנְוֹא לבָאֲ , :  
When the flesh was completely decomposed, the bones were gathered and buried in their 
proper place. 
The relatives then came and greeted the judges and witnesses, as if to say, we have no [ill 
feelings] against you, for you gave a true judgment. 
And they observed no mourning rites but grieved [for him], for grief is in the heart alone. 
 

49. Sefaria, Dr. Joshua Kulp (Put link in footnote) Mishnah six discusses the process which 
occurs a year or so after the initial burial of the criminal. At this time formal reconciliation 
is made between the family of the criminal and the court, thereby restoring proper order 
to society. 
When the flesh was decomposed the bones were allowed to be returned to their 
ancestral burial place. This is the first step of reconciliation: allowing the criminal’s bones 
to rejoin the bones of his family. The mishnah then prescribes a procedure in which the 
relatives of the criminal were to greet the judges and witnesses, thereby tacitly admitting 
that the verdict had been correct. This second process of reconciliation and admission to 
the authority of the court allows society to return to some sense of normalcy, after the 
severe disruption of an execution. Finally, although the family may not observe proper 
mourning rites, which would involve elaborate eulogies and public rituals, inappropriate 
for a criminal, they were allowed to observe the private ritual of grief. While the mishnah 
cannot allow the public ritual, it is sensitive to the private needs of the mourning family. 
This too is a form of reconciliation, as if the court is saying to the family that although 
your relative was a criminal, the moral stain is not borne by his entire surviving family. 
They are to return to regular members of society.  
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50. Shulchan Arukh, Yoreh De'ah, Siman 403 

One must not take apart the [collected] bones nor sever the sinews.22Sem(H). XII,  

A collection of bones [for final burial] is made only after the flesh has become 
decomposed;23Sem(H). XII, [for] once the flesh is decomposed, the shape of the corpse is no 
longer discernible through the bones. Therefore, one may collect by himself his father's and 
mother's bones. Yet, it is [more] proper that one should not collect them by himself.  

51. the Zohar 3:169a 
 ןרבחתמד אד אלק ןיעמשו אעראל ןינחגו והיישרחב ןילא ןירתא ןיעדי ןימסוקו ןישרח ןוניא לכו 
והיא אדו  הלמ  ןיעדואו  ימרגד  לבהו  אשפנו  אחור  ןוניא  המלש )  ףידר  אד  לעו  ץראמ  בוא   ( טכ היעשי 

טושקד הלמךל רירבתאד יבר ךקלוח האכז ,עדי אלו אלק אוההמ דיבעתאד המ עדנמל , 
 

52. B’nei Yissaschar 
 וכלה רבכו תוללפתמו תואצוי אבר אנעשוה לילב ןוגכ תורבקה ןמ תואצוי תושפנהש הליל שיו

 לכ ואצי וידחי ללפתנו אצנ התריבחל הארוק תחאש ועמשו תורבקה תיבב ןמצע ואיבחהו םינש
 םכרדמ ובושיש ותומיש םתוא םג םייחה לע התימ רוזגי אלש ידכ םימחר ושקבו וללפתהו תושפנה
 לעמו םהילעמ ןיד רוסל רהמל ןמצע לעו םיתמ לשו םייח לש ןינע לכ לעו ותומי לק ילוחבו הערה

 הלותב קר תורבקה ןמ ואציו םירחא םינש וכלה אבר אנעשוה לילב תרחא הנש .םלהקל ודיגהו םירחא
 אלב הרבקו ויסכנמ דריו רישע היה יבא יכ ינפמ הלוכי יניא הרמא יאצת ורמא תבש םדוק התמש תחא

 דחאו דחא לכ אלא םיברל ונילע וליג םינש רבכ יכ וידחי ץבקנ אל ורמא תומשנה תצקמש ועמשו דגב
 םאו הלותב התואל ושיבלהו םידגב וחקלו באה לע וסעכו םעל ודיגיו םייחה ועמשי אלש ורבקב ללפתי

 לע ףא הנוח תמ לש תומצעה ךותב המשנהו הלכ ףוגה ירהש המשנה ענומ הז ןיא ולב םיכירכתה
 לילב האר אל דחא .תמה ןמ עלובש רפע י"ע חורה איבמ ורוכזב הלעמ ירהש תמה ףוגה ןמ אצויש יפ

 ןכ רחא םינש המכ יחו הברה הקדצ ןתנו תומוצ הברה ויבהואו אוה הנעתהו ושאר לצ הבר אנעשוה
ביתכדכ   

*Translation by Rabbi Elliot Ginsburg 
Kiss me, make me drunk with Your [lit. his] kisses...You are wholly fragrant, your name [your 
very presence] the heady scent of essential oil, oil as it is poured forth” [Song of Songs 1:1-2, 
my translation] One can interpret this as an allusion to the pure lights of Hanukkah. For the 
miracle of Hanukkah occured after prophecy [nevu’ah’] had ceased flowing. And yet, a miracle 
occurred with oil.  Consider: whenever one spills essential oil (i.e., perfume) or pours it from 
vessel to vessel, a residue [roshem] always remains...As our Sages say (Sha’arei Gan Eden, 
Oraḥ Tsaddiqim, Gate 3, Path 2), The Shekhinah doesn’t depart until She leaves behind a 
trace [roshem]. Now [even before the first Hanukkah] the time of occlusion had already come, 
and the intimate “mouth-to-mouth” speech between Shekhinah and the prophets had ceased. 
But lest Israel think “all hope is lost” [she-avdah tiqvateinu, ff. PRE 32, et al.]—  even as 
prophecy departed the miracle of the oil occured, leaving behind an enduring trace [roshem], 
one that does not fade. They said in the name of  Reb Pinḥas of Koretz: Through the trace 
of the soulbreath [neshamah] that remains in the body [after death], the mystery of  the 
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so-called ‘havla de-garmei’ [breath of the bones] —through the inspiration of this trace 
[reshimu], the dead will be brought back to life.   
 
And so the Blessed One revealed his wonders through the miracle of  this [essential] oil that 
leaves behind a trace....For we still have access to the reshimu, which is ruaḥ ha-qodesh, the 
Holy Spirit . Its light emanates from the light of Torah, where it is concealed, ha-or ki tov — 
“the light that is good” [or ha-ganuz, the light of expanded consciousness]. With this light one 
can see from one end of the world to the other, as we explained above. And thus it will 
continue until the time of the Mashiaḥ [lit., the one fully annointed in oil!]. Thanks to the 
reshimu, the dead will come to life and prophecy will return with renewed vigor [be-yeter 
se’et] , as it is written (Joel 2:28 “I will pour My spirit on all flesh; Your sons and daughters 
shall prophesy— your old men shall dream dreams and your young shall see visions:  

ילשמ י ב)  תוממ ( ליצת  הקדצו  : 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 


